WEBINAR SERIES

13 June 2022
11:00 CET  |  Action Oriented Foresight for Rural Development

Patrick Crehan
Founder and Director
Crehan Kusano & Associates

Blagoja Mukanov
Managing Director
AgFutura Technologies

John O’Flaherty
Technical Director
National Microelectronics Applications Centre

22 June 2022
11:00 CET  |  Semantic Explorer: A Text Mining Tool for Smart Research

Denis Kolokol
Data Scientist and Developer
KAJO

Tuula Löytty
CEO
Smart & Lean HUB

13 July 2022
15:00 CET  |  System Dynamic Modelling for Enhanced Rural Planning

Antoni Oliva
Founder
22SISTEMA

Nicoleta Darra
Research Associate
Agricultural University of Athens

Incoronata Langianese
PhD Student
University of Foggia

19 July 2022
14:30 CET  |  Mission-Oriented Regional Development: Opportunities & Challenges

Patrick Crehan
Founder and Director
Crehan Kusano & Associates

Marieta Okenková
Researcher
Slovak University of Agriculture

Uri Marchaim
Head of Precision Agriculture and Regional Development
MIGAL, Galilee Research Institute